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MINUTRES OF RUMURUTI MUNICIPALITY CITIZEN FORUM HELD ON 23/12/2019 AT RUMURUTI 

SOCIAL HALL 

Members present 

1. Peter Rukwaro         -   Chairman                           

2. Faith Ntarara           -   Vice Chairman 

3. Jackson Kibocha     -    Manager (Secretary) 

4. David Mathea          -   Member 

5. Patricia Lelegwe      -   Member 

6. Saul Cheruiyot         -   Member 

7. Issack Sheikh            -  Member 

8. Joseph Shuel             -  C.E.C (Member) 

9. Kenneth Karanja       - Chief Officer (Member) 

10. Peris Kinyua              -  Member 

11. Richard Kamunya      - Member 

12. Agnes Lokoro             - Member 

13. Citizens as per the attendance list. 

 

Agenda 

1. Presentation of the KUSP project progress report. 

2. Status of County Government Sponsored Project for financial year 2019/2020. 

 

The meeting started at 10.00am. The participants were taken through; 

(i) KUSP project progress report. 

(ii) Status of the county government sponsored project for financial year 2019/2020. 

Plenary 

The following feedback was captured during discussion plenary. 

Community priorities were as follows:- 



 Roads and bus park upgrade to cobble stone standards in Rumuruti CBD. 

 Sewage system. 

 Fire station 

 Green energy. 

 Open Air Market 2016/2017 had been funded earlier. 

 Livestock operation of the slaughter house. 

 Payment of water bills by the County Government. 

 Lighting of all roads and estates in order to promote a 24 hour economy. 

 

Residential Expectations 

 Build a talent training center. 

 Develop and encourage cultural physicians (Herbalist). 

 Encourage these colleges to kickoff. 

 Tourism sites in Rumuruti be ear marked and be a source of municipal revenue collection base . 

 Come up with cleanup exercises. 

 Ozone layer is affected by burning refuse. The board should come up with measures protect the ozone layer. 

 Build a prayer center. 

 The stadium football goal posts require installation of pipes in order to accommodate Rugby.  

 Tree planting at the stadium should be a priority. 

 Participants request the Rumuruti Municipal manager to be confirmed to be able to work from (8a.m to 5p.m) on 

week days (Monday to Friday). 

 Drainage of storm water is a concern. 

 30% of job opportunities to be for the youths. 

 Representation of the youth during Jua kali sheds allocation. 

 Renovation of the Social Hall, a priority. 

 Provide water supply for the stadium. 

 Come up with by-laws to prosecute or fine those grazing in the stadium 



 The mortuary at the sub-county hospital. 

 Stakeholders’ mappings should commence immediately. 

 

The board follows International, National and County laws and standards.  

 The stakeholders demanded sitting allowances during their meetings and suggested that since there is no budget 

for allowances the food budget cash to be used to carter for their transport allowance every time there is a 

stakeholders meeting. 

 

Minutes prepared by: Jackson Maina Kibocha 

Minutes confirmed by the Chairperson      

                            

Date 23/12/2019 

 


